Annual Meeting
*Honoring Connecticut Environmental Health Professionals*
November 1, 2018  8:30 AM to 3:30 PM
*Anthony’s Ocean View* 450 Lighthouse Road, New Haven CT. 06512

8:30-9:00  Registration
9:00-9:30  Opening Remarks- CEHA President/ Address by DPH Commissioner
9:30-10:00  **Public Water Screening Form**- Understanding the Process of Creating /adding a New Public Water System, Vicky Carrier and Pamela Scully, CT DPH
10:00-10:45  **It happened to Us**- Managing a no water event during a food borne outbreak, Lisa Morrissey, Director of Health City of Danbury
10:45-11:00  Break
11:00-11:45  **Exploring the Use of Ribbed Mussels to Improve Water Quality**, Dr. Julie Rose, NOAA
11:45-1:00  CEHA Business Meeting/Lunch
  - President’s Report- Recognition of EHP Day, Distribute newsletter, bags
  - NEHA Updates and Initiatives-Larry Ramdin, MPH, MA, REHS Region 9 VP
  - NEHA Merit Award to CEHA executive board
  - CEHA Awards: Brunelle, Perriello/Scholarships: Marvin L. Smith, Joseph Hock
  - Honorary Memberships
  - Treasurer’s Report/Technical Advisory and Standing Committee Introductions, reports

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  Recess Business Meeting until 2:30 PM  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

1:00-1:45  FDA Update - Steven Nattrass, FDA Retail Food Specialist
1:45-2:30  **Food Protection Program Update**- Tracey Weeks, CT DPH
2:30-3:15  Re-instate Business Meeting / Swearing in New CEHA President
  Remarks from New President
  RAFFLE PRIZES
3:15-3:30  Closing Remarks

---

**Annual Meeting**

**Fees:**  $50 CEHA Members, $90 Non-Members

**Registration Link:**  Heather will insert new registration link

**Deadline for payment:**  Insert deadline for payment

**Contact:**  Heather Oatis, REHS, HHS, heather.oatis@southwindsor.org or (860) 337-6173